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Abstract
Larvae of  armyworm,  fiPodopteru lituftz, a  polyphagous  leafeater and  the monophagous  Mllionia basatis p-?eri feed

more  on  a  diet gel containing  chlorophyll  b in the light. Chlorophyll b acts  as  a  visual  stimulus  to feeding rather  than

as a gustatory or  odor  stimulus.  Furthermore, the larvae are found significantly  more  frequently on  gels placed on  si}-

houettes of  gels containing  chlorophyll  b than on  that of  colorless  gels. This reveals  that the larval response  to the

color  ofchlorophyll  b is orthokinetic  rather than tactic. S. Iitura and  M. b. pryeri larvae are able  to distinguish between

colors  since  consumption  varied  according  to the wavelength  ofthe  green silhouettes.  Feeding diffbrences between the

two species  may  be due to the color  oftheir  host plants. These  are  novel  findings that indicate iepidopteran larvae rec-

ognize  the green colors  oftheir  host plants.
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INTRODUCTION

  The larvae of  the geometrid moth  Milionia

basatis pryeri Druce feed exclusively  on  podocarp
flodocaTlpus mactzlphytlus  (Podocarpaceae) leaves.
During the study  of  feeding stirnulant  in R  macro-

pbyllus leaves for M  b. payeri larvae, the larvae fed

rnore  on  a diet gel that contained  chlorophyll  b

under  a  LD16]  8h photoperiod condition  but did
not  do so  under  continuous  darkness. This suggests
that the visual  stimulus'  from chlorophyll  b en-

hances feeding by the larvae, The  authors  are  un-

aware  of  any  reports  of  chemical  substances  role  as

visual  stimuli.  There are  some  reports  about  inter-

action  between larval behaviors and  visual  stimuli

(e.g., SUfTert and  G6tz, 1936; Wilde and  Pet, 1957;

Saxena and  Khattar, 1977; Raubenheimer  and

TUcker, 1997), As chlorophyll  b is a chemical

widely  distributed in plants, other  leaf eaters  might

have characteristics  similar  to those ofMl  b. pryeri
larvae. Therefore, in addition  to M. b. ptyeri  lar-

vae,  larvae of  the armyworm,  spodoptetu litum

(Fabricius), a  polyphagous leaf eater, are  also  ex-

amined  to explore  how  ch]orophyll  b functions as  a

visua]  stimulus.  The role  of  visual  stimulus  from

chlorophyll  h is discussed in the feeding response
ofS.  Iituva and  M, b. pryeri larvae,

MiYI]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. S. Iitura larvae were  reared  on  an  artifi-

cial diet (Wakamura, 1988) containing  soy  bean in-

stead  ofkidney  bean, M. b. pi:yeri larvae were  col-

lected from R  macroph.vllus,  on  Okinawa Island
Japan in July 2002, and  successively  reared  on  R

macrqplrylltts  leaves in the laboratory. These larvae

were  reared  at 25eC  and  a  LD  14:1Oh  photope-
riod.  Third- or  4th-instar larvae within  12h  after

ecdysis  were  used  fbr the bioassays.

  Preparation of  diet gels for bioassay. Chloro-

phyll b from Chlorella, purity: >99.0%,  was  eb-

tained from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.

As  150 pag of  chlorophyll  b is contained  in 1 g ofR

macFizpltyllus  fi:esh leaC the content  ofchlorophyll

b in the diet gel was  adjusted accordingly,  Chloro-

phyll b (150 ptg) dissolved in ethyl  acetate  (50"1)
was  mixed  with  cellulose  powder  (O.056g, Toyo

Roshi Kaisha, Ltd.) and  the solvent  was  evaporated
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 Fig. 1. Bioassay arena  fbr examining  feeding preference and  locations ofEbodoptera  titutu and  Mlr'lionia basalis prp,eri larvae,
A/ top view;  B: side  view.  A  piece of  get containing  chlorophyll  b and  that Qf  thc control  gel were  ptaced directly beneath a  clear

plastic film (6cmX6cm) at l cm  intervals, On  the  upper  surface  of  the film, two pieces of  chlorophyll-free  geE ofthe  same  size

were  pasted in line to the gel silhouettes  below. Both sides  of  the film were  covered  with  a  5 cm  Petri dish with  a  moistened  eotton

wick.  One  third-instar S, titutu larva was  released  2 cm  ftom  the  gels with  its head in the center  between them.  The dishes werc  lit
from below by a 5 W  fiuorescent lamp, and  from above  by two  40 W  fluorescent lamps,

at room  temperature. In a  glass Petri dish (3 cm  in
dia,, 1,2cm  depth), sucrose  (O.035g) and  agar

(O.e35g) were  added  to distilled water  (1 ml).  Tb
dissolve the agar,  the mixture  was  warmed  in a mi-

crowave  oven.  When  the agar  was  dissolvea the
solution  was  immediately mixed  with  the cellulese

powder  and  cooled  to gel. The gel material  was  cut

into 100mg  pieces for bioassays. Cellulose powder
treated with  the same  amounts  of  the same  solvent

was  used  fbr control.  The  gels were  preparedjust
befbre bioassays.

  Measurement  of  reflectance  spectra.  Re-
fiectance spectra  ofthe  gel diets and  the printed sil-
houettes on  the films were  measured  by using  a

UV-Vis recording  spectrophotometer  (UV-2500PC,
Shimadzu  Co., Kyoto).

  Bioassay 1. TWo-choice tests were  conducted  to

examine  larval preferences to chlorophyll  b. A

piece of  gel (1OO'mg) containing  chlorophyll  b and
that of  the control  gel were  placed en  a  5 cm  plastic
Petri dish at 1 cm  intervaJs. One  S. Iitura larva

(third-instar) or  M. b. pryeri larva (fourth-instar)
was  released  2 cm  from the gels with  the head posi-
tioned between the two  gels. Tb prevent desicca-
tion, a  moistened  cotton  wick  was  placed on  the

inner side  of  the lid of  the Petri dish. The dishes
were  placed in a clear  plastic box (40× 30× 8cm)
at a  LD  photoperiod of  16 : 8h or  O : 24h  at 25eC,
After 3d  of  feeding, the larva and  feces were  re-

moved  and  the remaining  gels were  dried at 600C
for 2h  to measure  censumption.  The test of  S.
Iituva was  replicated  six (LD 16: 8h) or  seven  (LD
O:24h)  times, and  that  of  M  b. pryeri was  repli-

cated  six  (LD 16 : 8h) or  five (LD O : 24 h) times,

  Bioassay 2. Visual response  to chlorophyll  b
was  examined  by a  two-choice  test. A  piece of  gel
containing  chlorophyll  b and  that  of  the  control  gel
were  placed directly beneath a clear  plastic film

(6× 6cm)  at 1cm  intervals (Fig. 1A). On  the upper

surfbce  of  the film, two  pieces of  the same  size  of

chlorophyll-free  gel were  pasted in line with  the

gel silhouettes  below (Fig. IB). Both sides  of  the

film were  covered  with  a  5-cm  Petri dish with
moistened  cotton  wick.  One third-instar S. Iitttva
Iarva was  released 2cm  from the gels with  its head
in the center  between them, The  dishes were  lit
from 35 cm  below by a  5W  fluorescent lamp, and
from 2 m  above  by two  40  W  fluorescent lamps. Tb
avoid  an  increase in temperature  from the lighting,
a  30crn of  air  layer, a  2cm  of  water  layer and  an-

other  2cm  of  air layer were  placed between the
lower lamp and  the test dishes. The lighting inten-
sities were  1.94Wlm2 (670lx) from below the test
dish, and  2.84Wfm2  (9801x) from above,  Re-
flectance spectra  of  the gels on  the fiIm are  shown

in Fig. 2A. For the experiments  under  dark condi-
tions, the test dishes were  covered  with  aluminum

fbil. After 2d  of  feeding at 250C, the remaining

gels were  dried at 600C fbr 2h to measure  con-

sumption,  Each test was  replicated  six  times.

  During bioassay 2, the larval locations were

recorded:  (1) on  the gel with  a  chlorophyll  b color

si]houette, (2) on  the control gel, and  (3) on  other

place in the Petri dish. Observations were  con-

ducted at 1Omin  intervals for 180 min  (resulting in
19 observations),  from 90 min  after  the initiation of
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 Fig. 2. Reflectance spectra  of  celor  gels and  films. A:

gels+films, B: gray films, C/ green color  films; c: control  (no
printing) fiIm, b: bluish green film, g: green film, and  y: yel-

lowish green film.

assay  when  the 1arvae were  placed in the dishes,
This assay  had six replicates  and  resulted in a total
of  114 observations,  In a separate  experiment,

using  the same  bioassay system,  continuous  obser-

vation  was  conducted  to assess  the first choice  by

the larvae. This experiment  had 22  replicates.

  Bioassay 3. To examine  the larval response  to

light intensity, gray silhouettes  with  different light-

ness  were  printed on  the clear  plastic film (6× 6

cm)i  dark gray gray, and  light gray (reflectance
spectra:  Fig, 2B). Bioassay apparatus  used  was  the

same  as  Bioassay 2. 0ne control  gel was  placed in

line with  the printed silhouette,  and  a  second  con-

trol gel was  placed on  the first gel at 1 cm  intervals.

One  fburth-instar S, litum larva was  released  2 cm

from thc  gels with  its head placed in the center  be-

tween  them,  A  Petri dish with  a moistened  cotton

wick  beneath the lid was  placed on  the gels, After

2d  the remaining  gcls were  dried and  weighed  in

the same  manner  as  above.  Each test was  replicated

six  times.

  Bioassay 4. Responses of  fourth-instar larvae of

S. tituiti or  M. h. pt:v,eri to different green colors
were  evaluated  in the same  manner  as Bioassays 2

and  3, In this assay,  three different green silhou-
ettes  were  printed on  clear  plastic film: bluish

green, green, and  yellowish green (reflectance
spectra:  Fig, 2C). Each test was  replicated  six

times.

  Statistics. The  mean  value  of  the differences in

larval consumptions  betwecn test and  control  gels
were  applied  to paired t-test.

RESULTS

Tvvo-choice test between  gel containing  chloro-

phyll b and  the control  gel (Bioassay 1)

  S, litura larvae consumed  significantly  more  gel
containing  chlorophyll  b than  the controi  under

lighted conditions  (Fig. 3A, p=O.O04). The con-

sumption  of  the two gels was  not  significantly  dir

ferent under  the continuous  dark condition.  A  simi-

lar tendency  was  also  observed  in M. b. ptl},eri lar-

vae  (Fig. 3B, light condition;  p=O.02).

[[Xwo-choice test between gel with  chlorophyll  b

color  silhouette  and  the control  gel (Bioassay 2)

  To clarify  whether  the larvae identify the pre-
ferred gel containing  chlorophyll  b through  visual

stimulus,  Bioassay 2, in which  gustatQry or  odor

effects  of  chlorophyll  b were  completely  eliminated

was  performed. In this bioassay, the gel containing
chlorophyll  b was  inaccessible but visible  to the

larvae (Fig. 1). S. Iituru larvae consumed  signifi-

cantly  more  gel placed Qn  the silhouette  of  gel that

contained  chlorophyll  b than  that placed on  a col-

orless  cQntrol  under  the lighted conditions  (Fig. 4,

p=O.O02). This difference was  not  observed  under
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and  dark conditions  (Bioassay 2), N=,6. Third-instar larvae
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the dark conditions,  Reflectance spectra  indicated
that the film does not  reflect a shorter wavelength
than 3 1O nm  (Fig. 2A).

  Choices and  locations of  gels were  examined

under  the lighted conditions  (Fig. 5). The  fi'e-

quency of  the first choice  by S, iituiu larvae was
equal  between chlorophyll  h color  (50%) and  col-

or]ess  (50Cva) gels (IV=22, Fig. 5A). However. the
larvae were  observed  more  ftequently on  the gels
with  silhouettes  of  the diet gel containing  chloro-

phyll b (46%) than  that of  the colorless  gel (16%)
(?v=6, Fig. sB,p<o,oo1).

Two-choice test between gel with  gray silhouette
and  eontrol  gel (Bioassay 3)

  To examine  whether  the larvae visually  recog-

nize  the chlorophyll  b color  by lightness, the bioas-
say  was  conducted  using  the gels on  gray silhou-

ettes  with  three  different grades; dark grayl gray,
and  light gray, Reflectance spectra  of  the films
were  measured  and  the spectra  were  similar  to each

other  but the  intensity was  different, which  sug-

gests that the difference of  the three films arises

fVom the lightness (Fig, 2B). The consumption  by
S, litum larvae was  not  significantly  different be-
tween  gels on  gray silhouettes  and  the colorless

B

 1  
Die,t,YISIh,ilhh.iO,r.O,e.hYllb

 o  
,C.O,I?SlledS,S.t

 va otherpiace

 Fig, 5. :spodopteiu tituiu larval behavier during Bioassay
2. Ai First choice  of  the two  gels (N=22), B: Location of  the
larvae, Third-instar larvae wcre  used  (AJ=6), and  location of
the larvae was  checked  every  tOmin  for 3h, resulting  in
6× 19=114  observations.  Thc  frequeneies of  first ehoice  and

location wcre  submitted  to x2-test.

control  gel (dark gray: p=O.99,  gray: p=O.69, and

light gray:p=O.074, Fig. 6).

Two-choice test between gel with  green color  sil-

houette and  contro]  gel (Bioassay 4)

  The consumption  of  the gels on  green and  yel-
lowish green silhouettes  by S. IituFu larvae was  sig-

nificantly  larger than  the colorless  gel (bluish
green: p:=O.28, green: p=O.05,  and  yellowish
green: p=O.O04, Fig. 7A), Ml b. pp:yeri larvae
showed  a  slightly  different response:  the consump-

tion of  the gels on  green and  bluish green silhou-
ettes was  significantly  higher than  that on  the col-

orless  control  (bluish greeni p=O.O09, green:
p=O.02,  and  yellowish green:p==O.25, Fig. 7B).
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 Hg. 6. 11yo-choice test between control  get and  gels with
three difft)rent gray color  silhouettes  by EPodc\)te,u litura iar-
vae  (Bioassay 3). Fourth-instar ]arvae were  used  and  t'ed tbr
2d  under  tighted conditions.  N==6, Values indicated are  means

and  SE (bar) ofgel  consumption  for2d.

DISCUSSION

  The importance of  visual  stimulus  has been well

studiect  especially  on  butterflies and  bees (e.g. Sil-

bergliect 1989; Barth, 1991). Furthermore, certain
species  of  Lepidoptera and  Coleoptera have been
revealed  to use  visual  cues  fbr mate  location (Hi-
daka, 1972; Silberglied, 1989; Fukaya et al., 2004a,
b). There  are  few studies  about  visual  stimuli  on

larvae; current  information deals primarily with  the

receptors  of  larval eyes  (Saxena and  Khattar, 1 977;

Ichikawa, 1987; Raubenheimcr  and  TUcker, 1997;
Lin et al., 2002). The reports  about  interaction be-

tween visual  stimulus and  behavior in larval stages
were  as fo11ows: e,g. SUffert and  G6tz (1936)
shewed  that the larvae of  Pkenessa urticae  and  if io
in the feeding stage  are attracted  by the green color
of  leaves and  ofpaper  fragments, Saxena and  Khat-
tar (1977) reported  the use  of  glass-screened films

of  freshly-excised leaves of  the larval host plant
Citrus limettioides as  visual  stimuli,  and  that the

color  of  the leaves had been found to attract Ilq)ilio

demoleus (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae) larvae. Fifth-
instar Afi'ican migratory  locusts, Locusta migrato-
ria  (Orthoptera: Acrididae), displayed higher pref
erence  for yellow than green in a two-choice  test

(Raubenheimer and  
rlMcker,

 I997), In those re-

ports, colors  are  considered  to function as attrac-

tants, but it is unclear  if behavioral response  to the

colors  is kinesis.

  In this studM  since  the larvae of  both S. Iitura

and  M. b. prp,eri consumed  more  gel containing

chlorophyll  h cempared  to the control  gel, chlero-

phyll b seemed  to function as  a  feeding stimulant
under  the lighted conditions  (Fig. 3). These results

g3ts=g2iopligI,o

e,
:2o!=81Eo

A/ Spodoptera iitura

B/ Milionia basaSis pryeri

            BiUiSh Green YellOWiSh
            green green

 Fig. 7. [[lvo-choice test between control  gel and  gels with
three differcnt grecn color  silhoucttcs  by the lawae (Bioassay
4). A/ spodopteiu litttiu. B: Milionia hasaiis pili,eri. Fourth-in-
star  larvae were  uscd  and  fed for 2d  under  lighted eonditions,

N=[6. Va]ues indicated are  means  and  SE  (bar) ef  gel con-

sumption  for 2 d,

suggest  that the ]arvae identified the preferred gel
centaining  chlorophyil  b through  visual  stimuius.

Howcvcr, gustatory or  odor  effects  of  chlerophyll  b
were  not  completely  eliminated  in the Bioassay 1
method.  In Bioassay 2, the gel containing  chloro-

phyll b was  inaccessible but visible  to the larvae

(Fig. 1). The  result  of  this bioassay confirmed  that

larvae preferred the gel containing  chlorophyll  b,
and  could  identify it through  only  visual  stimulus.

  Further studies  have indicated that the larvae of
S. Iitttra do not  respond  te the lightness ofthe  fbod
source  (Figs. 2B  and  6). The  refiectance  spectra  of

three gray films were  similar  to each  other  but difi
ferent in the reflectance  level, therefore, those films
were  considered  to differ with  lightness. No  signifi-

cant  relationship  was  fbund between the lightness
of  the geis and  amounts  consumed  by the larvae.
Therefore, the S. Iitura larvae were  not  considered

to respond  to the lightness. This proves that green
color  functions as  a  visual  stimulus  and  causes  an

increases in consumption  by both S. Iitum and  M.
b. p,yeri larvae (Figs. 4 and  7),

  Plant leaves that most  lepidopteran larvae feed
on  are generally of  green in color, which  is derived
from chlorophylls,  flavonoids and  other  pigments.
The authors  have not  encountered  any  reports  that

chlorophylls  act as  a  feeding stimulant,  attractant,
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or  other  behavior-modifying stimulant  for larvae.
In the observation  of  Bioassay 2, the fi;equency of
the first choice  by S. Iituru larvae was  equal  be-
tween the chlerophyll  b color  (50%) and  colorless

(50%) gels (Fig. 5A). However, the larvae were  ob-

served  more  frequently on  the gels with  silhouettes

efthe  diet gel containing  chlorophyll  b (46%) than
that ofthe  colorless  gel (16%) (Fig. 5B). These re-
sults reveal  that the behavioral response  by S. Iitura
larvae to chlorophyll  b color  is orthokinetic  rather

than  tactic. This did not  support  the idea that the
chlorophyll  b color  is attractive  for S. iitura larvae
from a  distance, Lengths of  staying  time  on  the

gels were  considered  to reflect the varying  levels of
consumption  of  the gels. Since S. Iitum larvae was
revealed  to recognize  the green coler  (Fig, 7),
chlorophyll  b color  function as  a  visual  stimulus

could  replace  the green color  function. Why  does
the larval response  to the green (chlorophyll b)
color  is orthokinetic  rather  than  tactic?･ Phy-
tophagous  insects generally depend on  green plants
as  their food source,  Our  results  indicate that not
only  pelyphagous S. Iituva but also  monophogous

M  b. p4Jeri have a  tendency  to prefer green color.
It is possible that this phenomenon  will  be ob-

served  in many  leafleating lepidopteran larvae,
Leafeating larvae may  first identify their preferred
fbod plants through  olfactory  cues.  This may  be
fbllowed by recognition  of  green color  by vision
during the day, and  finally by gustation, This may
explain  why  green color  induces orthokinetic

rather  than  tactic response.

  Larvae ofLepidoptera  usually  have several  later-
ally  positioned  stemmata  on  each  side  of  the head.
The functions of  these stemmata  (observed also  in
Coleoptera) have been revealed  to appear  very  sim-

ilar te those of  compound  eyes  (Gillott, 1995).

Both larvae of  the  moth  7labala  vishnou  Lefebur

(Lepidoptera: Lasiocampidae)  and  larvae of  the

Swallowtail butterfly (Papilionidae) are reported  to

have three types of  color  receptors:  UY  blue and
green. This structure  is the  same  as that of  com-

pound eyes  (Ichikawa, 1987; Lin et al., 2002). The
compound  eye  is sensitive  to wavelengths  of  light,
theugh  the peaks of  sensitivity difTer among

species  (Gillott, 1995). In this study,  the behavioral
experiments  have revealed  that S. Iitura and  M.  b.

pt:yeri larvae are  able  to distinguish bluish green,
green, and  yellowish green (Fig. 7). The  difference
of  refiectance  spectra  among  three green  films was

significant  at 380-500nm and  570-700nm.  Spec-
tral sensitivity  of  blue receptors  was  fit to

380-500nm  (Lin et al., 2002), therefbre the larvae
ef  S. Iituva and  M  b. pryeri were  considered  to dis-
tinguish the favorite color  using  the blue receptor.
The  peaks of  sensitivity  differ among  the two

species,  The  reason  fbr this is not  clear  but possi-
bly due to the color  of  the host plant. The  host

plant leaf of  rnonophagous  M  b. pryeri is a deep,
slightly  bluish-green, while  host plants of

polyphagous S. Iitu,u are  usually  a  light, slightly

yellowish-green.
  In this study,  we  fbcused on  the green color,

which  appears  on  the fbod source  fbr leafleating
Lepidoptera, The  most  important result  of  this

study  is the lepidopteran larvae recognize  the green
color  by visual  stimuli.  Further experiments  will  be
needed  to investigate the recognition  of  other  col-

ors and/or  shapes,  which  may  also  be important fbr
the survival of  lepidopteran larvae, and  fbr distinc-
tion between the responses  of  naive  larvae being
innately sensitive  to a color  stimulus  and  those of

experienced  larvae,
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